Natalie Cox, an Ottawa-based interior
decorator, is fast emerging as one of
Ottawa’s premier design professionals.
Since joining the award-winning CPI team of Decorating Den
Interiors in 2014, Natalie has been honored as one of the
international company’s top selling Canadian decorators. She
has rapidly built an impressive track record as a decorator who
specializes in creating homes that ﬂow from room to room.
This is a skill that is especially helpful in open concept homes
and apartments.
Natalie saves her clients time, money and stress by oﬀering
a full range of design services for both new and existing
residences. These services include creating custom window
treatments, paint consultations and complete room makeovers.
As a Decorating Den representative, she has access to and can
supply her clients with beautiful high quality home furnishings.
She is known for her customized ﬂoor plans, and for helping
clients make the most of their space.

“I believe in creating spaces that are
beautiful and functional. I create color
schemes that ﬂow from room to room
and give the home a cohesive look and
feel,” Natalie explains.

She presents monthly seminars on topics ranging from the
elements of a beautiful living room to decorating small space
and has been featured in the blog ”Apartment Therapy,” the
highly-respected home lifestyle resource.

“This approach to decorating ensures
there is balance and harmony in the
home and gives the owner a relaxing
oasis to share with friends
and family.”

Creating harmony and balance is one of numerous skills that

If you would like to be made aware of Natalie’s monthly
seminars and receive her monthly newsletter containing
decorating tips, please contact her and she will gladly add you
to her list.

Natalie oﬀers a complimentary
consultation, call her today so you
can get started on your project!

Natalie acquired during her earlier career as a graphic designer.
Her design clients today beneﬁt from the attention to detail
and the project management, customer service and time
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management insights she picked up during her 14 year
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graphic design stint.

natalie.cox@decoratingden.com

